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iFOEMER COLTS
TRACK CHAMPIONS OF. THE NORTHWESTERN COLLEGE CONFERENCEmm tennis

TOURNEY TO START
ARE IN TEOLLEY

LEAGUE IN OAL.

Bromley Fails to Report to
Edmonton and Goes Back

to Chico. ;

TOmORROW AT FOUR f

Four Local Institutions Will
Be: Represented on Multno-

mah Asphalt Courts, T 7 i '--

IT ft "Vj t

Many of the Northwestern league
ball players are performing In the
Trolley- - league of northern California
First and foremost is news concern-
ing Lefty Bromley, who was released
by Manager Nick Williams to the Ed-
monton club of the Western Canada
league. Bromley got as far aa Se-

attle, concluded It was too chilly In
the twilight- - country and wired bis

WILL BE OFFICIAL SPORT

CAMEL Cigarettes 20 fof
blend of choice

quality Turkish and domestic
tobaccos. Thcy'wi not Utc
your tongue or parch your
throat.

, ' v .

You haven't money enough to
buy a more delightful cigarette

and no premiums or coupons
could make you change orcr
from Camels if youTI grve
them a try-ou- t.

Stake a dime on the Camel to-
day. Do not look for premiums
or coupons; as the cost of the
tobaccos in Camel Cigarettes
prohibits their use

If your dealer can't supply yesi.
send lOe for one packaga er
$1.00 for a eartoa of tn pack,
ages (200 cigarettes), postage)
prepaid. After smoking--1 pack-
age, if you don't find CAMELS
m represented, ratarn tk atfcar
nina packages, and wt will r
fund your money.

Two rrom Xsca School Will Be Al-
lowed Bvery Event la Competl

tioa Tor Trophies.
first love, Chico, for terms and trans

Lf "J l.' 'p v i , s

Mr fh

i'ft ' , ,
W Jf . it) i 4 r A 4, v

k
portation. A ticket was wired ntn
and he Is now-- at home.

Chris Mahcney" is pitching and
playing the outfield for the Colusa
club and the other day pulled off a

Cigarettes
20 'fp
10c Sl

The annual Int'frscholasUc tennis
tournament will be staged on the Mult-rioma- h,

club courts under the auspices star play that saved a game for bis
team, which la leading the league withof the Multnomah. Amateur Athletlo

club, starting At 4 o'clock tomorrow
a record or six games won-an- d one
lost. The Colusa grandstand will have
to be enlarged, it Is said, because
crowds are being turned away every

afternoon.
Four achoola. Jefferson. Washington.

Sunday.iriv 4- - Parson Billy Bloomfield is pitching
fA Vi fi til , for Woodland and is field manager

and captain of the club, which has
been recently strengthened and hopes
to get out of last place in the percentft t- - ' age column.

Nig Peters is playing for Chico and
got a home run in a gam against the
North Sacramento club last week.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
WWo-SaU- m, N. CTeam which 'defeated Oregon Aggies and University of Washington Jn dual meets and then won the conference meet at Pullman last

month. From left to right the athletes are: Kneeling Boylen, ayne, Hamstreet and Kelson. Standing Stuller, Graduate Man-
ager Walker, Captain - McConnell,. Bandy, Louckes, Cook, Heidenreich, Fee, Trainer Hay ward and Parsons.

Lincoln and Portland Academy, will
contest tor the trophies won. by Catlln
for Jefferson, and Ml us DuBrtlle for

"Washington, in the boya and girls'
single vents respectively.

The Interscholastlc lea due officials
will adopt tennis aa an official leagueaport during; the fall term, Jtulee willbe drawn up by the principals at their
annual meeting;., to be held soon afterthe fall semester starts.

fcach aohool will be allowed to entertwo playera In each of the boys' andgirls' singles, and on pair of playera
In tne boys' and. girls' doubles. .

The representatives of the schoolsare:
Jefferson Boys' singles, ' CatllnWolferd, prasent boy champion; Mar-

lon Kyle. Boys' doubles, Bent and
Jones; Girls' singles, Miss POvey, Miss

Irrington Matches Postponed.
The matches scheduled to have been

played In the irvlngton club handicapgether there are 193 entered and all
the great professional players areSafe Blowers Get ' "June Time moee Time

Oood Time rortlaad"
tennis tournament yesterday were J
postponed on acount of wet courts. It
is doubtful whether the courts will be

Articles for ' the match were signed
here last night. They provide that
the champion shall receive 115,000 'or
50 per pent of the receipts, 110,000 for
the motion picture rights, and a share
of receipts from advertising privileges,
which, the promoters say, will bring

$1425 in Gold Coin

edictorian; "Bertha Btoner, salutorlan;
Margery Roe. Glenn , Stroma, Peter
Jensen, Gladys Wagner, Jol.t. Calvert,
Esther Holgersen, Francis Edwards,
Thelma Hughs, Leslie Bailey, Boyce
A. Toung and Augustus Flint. Th
class was the largest ever graduated
from the local school.

ready for play this afternoon.

An automatic stopper to be at
Graduates at Junction City.
Junction City, Or., June 9. Com

Bleu Haul Made by Burglars Who En tached to decanters opens when thehis end up above $30,000. mencement exercises of the Junction
City High school class were held in
Crescent theatre Friday. The class

-- -- a latter are turned to pour out their
contents, closing to exclude dust when

Special Rose Festival Trains
To accommodate patrons desiring to return to thetr homes
after the night parades, the S. P. will run Bpeclal Night
Trains as follows:

Wednesday. Thursday and Friday
' jtxara 10. u ajto la.

ter Saa Tranolsoo Meat Market Early
Baaday 3XO ratag; Case Is Puzzling.

'San Francisco, Cal., Juno 9, The
1 Journal Want Ads bring results. the decanters are righted.was as follows: Bvallne Calvert, valSEMI-PR- O BASEBALL s

police were looking today, for clues
to the Identity Of the burglars whoHermlston. Or June Hermlston
bored a hole eariy Sunday throughand KcKo baseball clubs, iwo leading

rivals of the Irrigation league, played
in Echo Saturday, Hermlston scoring TXA TXIt.

the top of a ears owned by Henry Ro-
senthal, proprietor of the meat stalls
in Spreckles market, and fished out
four sacks containing $1425 in gold
coin and 65 cents in silver. "

11 times and Echo but two. The larg-
est number of fan ever following the
home 4am left Hermlston on the char-
tered motor, every, one with their vo

Jiaia. Girls' doubles. Miss Slotboorn
and Miss Brown.

"Washington Brtya singles, Wheeler,
Mathews. Boys' doubles, Noren and
Hyde, atria' singes. Miss Rider. Miss
Clerln. Olrls doubles, Miss O'Berg
and Miss Reld.

rortUnd Academy Boys' singles,
Cobb, Whitmar. Boys' doubles, Lewis
and MrCllntOek. .Girls' singles. Miss
Richardson, Miss Collins. Olrls' dou-
bles. Miss Rand and Miss Paliett.

Lincoln Boys' singles, Bingham,
Paget. Boys' doubles,- - Montgomery
and Montague. Girls' singles. Miss
Leas. Other Lincoln girl playera will
be selected latci.

The schedule of play for toanorrow
Js:

At 4 o'clock Wolfard, JaffersVn, vs.
Wheeler, Washington; Bingham. Lin-
coln, vs. Cobb, Portland Academy;
Kytc, Jefferson, vs. Paget, Lincoln.

Fred - Rotondo, the watchman. Who
Is ordinarily on duty all night, is offcal chords in excellent condition for Sundays after 1 a, m. Taking advan I W UNSITthe fray.

26 years old, bas been ia tke gams sine 1903. Known as
the pitching Staff of the Washington Club. Selected by a
committee ol Newspaper men as the best pitcher in American
or National League. He and (Uthewtoa are reported the
kighest salaried pitchers in the game. One of the peculiar
things connected witk Johnson is that, although he is one of
the most famous men ia the baseball world today, his parents,
who live ia Coffeyville, Kans., have never seen their soa la

He endorses and ;

tags of this, the' burglars wheeled theBy Hermlston winning it ties the
massive safe from Rosenthal's officetwo teams for first place, and provid
to the rear of the market, and there,ing neither team loses a game to either

Stanfield or Umatilla a championship
game will toe played at the end of the

under the glare of a bright light, evi-
dently worked several hours, unques-
tionably with a good deal of noise.season, the place to W decided later
with sledge and chisel, drilling a hole
larger around than a man's arm Drinks Tae Xxposltloa Idas 1913
through, the solid steel

Hood River, Or., Juna 9. The Dalles
baseball team defeated the Hood River
team on the local diamond Sunday by viaEuccrmio vxazv, vobtXisUrti to M'amnrrrxta.The case was especially pussling forLEADBETTER HOLDS BOX coin: therethe reason that, being in

was no Way of tracing the loot.
a score of 10 to 4. ' The heavy Slugging
of the visitors accounted fof the Vi-
ctory. The steamer Tahoma carried 100Among tho boxholders at the Inter

national polo games, .which are sched Dalles fans to the appio city on an Tough Job Aheadexcursion. Batteries: The Dalles. Wotuled to start next Haturday. owlna to sey and Col v in; Hood River, Hart and hVIHall. For These Leaguers
MOISTURE AT VICTORIA

Ooloradoans Organise Law aad Order
Party to Insist That Everybody Obey

the postponement because of the breaki-ng: of Captain Cheape's nose, Is V. W.
Leadbetter of Portlund. Leadbetter
Ih tin enthusiastic poloist and main-
tains a winter stable at Banta Bar-
bara. Cal.
, It Is estimated that 40,000 people
will see the tournament and the re-cot-

are expected to reach into sev-eit- U

Ji'undred thouHand dollars. The
'.from $200 down to

$JS5r wlrle ordinary seats In the west
stand range from 95 to 120.

the Laws in The Bute,Victdrla, B. C, June 9. The first
game of the series' Between Portland
Colts and the Victoria Bees scheduled
for .yesterday afternoon was postponed 4

Denver, June 9. The first political
seovement to result from the violence,
incidental to' the 'strike of ?C0Wrad6on account of wet grourtOa. '

Best for athlete fan everyone
who seeks agenuine thirst-quench- er

that's wholesome. Delicious and
refreshing.

Newberg. leaving Fourth ana Tamniu, 11:10 p. m.
BTAM TSAXH. VOstTULsTD TO SAfJtaf, leaving Portland
Union Depot 11:00 P. M., Kat Morrison street 11:0)1 P. M.
arriving Salem (Commercial Street) 12:16 A. M.. Trains will
stop at all Intermediate points.

. FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 12
Birht train will be extended through to Albany end Cor-Velll- s,

making all stops.
Reg-al- ar electric trala Portlaad to KeXUavWe via TOrtat Oreve,
leaves 4ta aaa TasaalU streets at 1134 p. m.

Portland Rose Festival
JUNE 9, lO, 11, 12

The Rose Festival of "Portland this year will eclipse every-
thing previously held. This City will keep open house to all
its guests, and will provide amusement and entertainment
that will be worth a journey of many miles to see.

HISTORICAL AND ALLEGORICAL FLOATS
representing the history and progress of Oregon and its In-

dustries Civil and Military Parades Pports on L.and and
Water Grand Festival Ball, etc

Special Low Round Trip Fares
Tickets on sale from all points oa the . T. eoath of BoeekmrgV Installs
Klamath Tails, June Y to 10. From Boeeburg and all points north; also
from points oa the F. fc t B. ft k a, S. r. a a W. and P. M. a I,Jane 7 to 19, inclusive.

a

rmal return limit all points Jane IB,
John M. Scott. General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.

MONTE ATTEL1 FIGHTS

coal miners started today when 150
delegates representing various parts
of the state organized the Colorado law
and order party. The originators an-
nounced that the party would be non-
partisan and "insist that all, high and
low, Inust obey the laws." The Amer-
ican flag was adopted as the official
emblem.

Flynn Fouls Earl Morris.
Joplin, Mo., June 9. Carl Morris, the

Oklahoma heavyweight, today holds a
decision on a foul over Jim Flynn, of
Pueblo, .Colo., as a result of their
scheduled 15 round bout here last
night. Morris went down in the ninth
round under a blow that the referee
decided was a foul.

mDemand tae genuine by fall ie
Kieknasaes encourage substitutioa.

THE COCA-COL- A CO.
Whenever

Three Americans to Play.
Three American players, Francis

Oulmet, Harold Weber and J. J. Mc-Derm-

professional, have entered the
British open championships. Alto--

A new electrically operated machine
for nailing top's on packing cases is
mounted on a truck to permit it to be vou see an

Oakland, Cal., June 9. Monte Attell,
former "bantamweight champion, and
Wltlle FlUslmmohd will meet here to-
night In a lo round main event beforo
the Wt Oakland club. Fitastmmons
has all the earmarks of a comer, and if
he should put Attell away he will be
in line for some good matches. Al
Itodgers and Tom Nlckola,;' middle-weight- s,

are also scheduled to go 10
rounds: A special four round clash
between Willie Meehan and George
Christian and two. four round curtain
raisef s are also carded.

ATLANTA, GA.
Arrow think
of Coca-Col- a.moved about a factory.

gwniiMiiiminmimiimmg
AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES Special Trains

From Portland
At Cleveland R. h. E.

Boston 11 11 o
Cleveland 8 13 2

Batteries Bedient and Carrigan;
Bowman, Blatuilng- - Mitchell, Colla.-mOr- e,.

James and Bassler. --,3
snccesiR. II. E.

5 9 1
4 1

Lapp, Ca- -

At DetroitPhiladelphia .............
Detroit .,

flatteries Wyckoff and
vet. Main and Stanage.

- At Chicago
New York

Oregon Electric Ry.
SvealafS Barlag

THE ROSE FESTIVAL
Special trains will leave Portland for the point's and or. the days

shown belowj ,

II. E.
0.. 0 2
0

Nunamakcr;.
'Batteries Flsiier' and

ftussell and Sohalk.
said an automobilist to us

COVALESKIE BEATS GIANT TOM OaJtSEV KOXX
intermediate points.bk'Ax, veovxssIt

IIVBID1T. .

rmzsAT.

recently referring to Zcro-len- e.

"Why shouldn't it
and Leave North. Bank Station

11:10 p. nv
Leave Jefferson KL tatloa

11:3 p. m.
and Jefferson HC Station tOnly)

11:30 p. tn.

Comfort insurance for the
busy man these summer days!
Lather well rubbed in velvet-smoo- th

Gillette shave dash of
cool water Beard slipped
off deanfeverish skin soothed

nerves toned up for the day.

Beat tin, June v.' Covaleskle pitched ro oaJLCior son
Intermediate points.three hit hall against the Ulants yes

terday, and I.ynch's players were vie
TOM VOXXBT 0OT andtoiiOus by the score of 4 to o. Charley be a good, on, your .bom-- (

pany has been mariufact- - vFullerton was touched up for 8 hits,
WCOirESSAT
TKVJUIOAT. .

T9XOA.T. . . .
Emit Frisk gathering 3 Of them.

Ijesve North Bank station
10:sS p. e

Jefferson St. (Station
11:16 p. m.

Leave Jefferson St. Station
tonly H:l p.-- m. .

The score: R .H. fc.

intermediate points west of
Oarden Home.
rom roftsaT obotb and
Intermediate poinu west of
Oarden Home.

ing , moncanng ; ous ior j fl

mom trr. virc arin wj
LttsSpokane .'. 4 8 1

Seattle 0 3 5

Batteries Coveteskte and Shea; Ful KinMmrto Mown
lerton and C art naft. r4fattts you must know how to

make a good oil." -

VKSVZnAT ro BAXiEM and inter
mediate points south of
Oarden Home. Arrive Sa-l- m

13:40 a. m. .

Leave North Bank Statloa
10:40 P. m.

Leave Jefferson St. Station
11:00 p. m.0X0 N NELL IS THE WINNER

TST7SSAT.. ro SALBM, AXBAJTT, Leave North Bank Station
XTaZZTB and Intermediated 10:40 p. m.

south of Garden Leave Jefferson SCAUationFolnts . Arrive Salem ll:4e 11:00 p.m.
a. m.. Albaiiy 1:30 a. m.,
Eugene t:45 a. m.

.Hermlston, Or., June 9. Jack Ken-
nedy well known wrestlf--r in this sec mition, had a match) to a finish Saturday
evening with Eddie O'Connell of Port?

rXXAT.land. Leave Jefferson St. Station(only) 11:00 p. m. .For two hours and 10 minutes the IIIIIIIIHlllHimillllllllUIIUD THE STANDARD OIL FOR MOTOR CARS
ro SAX.21C, AXSAHT,
COBTAUJS and Intermedi
ate points south of Garden
Home. Arrive Halera 12:40
e. m., Albany 1:30 a, m.,
Corvallis 8:0ra. tn. j

two athletes exchanged vlce-Uk- e grips,
neither getting a fall iir that time.
Kennedy rnaH.v flopped exhausted to
the floor leaving O'Connell standing,
but staggerlhg, thus giving O'Connell ethe metch. Changes in Regular Trains Leaving Portland

"When you tell me that Zerolene is actually the best
automobile oil you can make-th- at's guarantee enough

r
Thousands of motorists have the same confidence

in our recommendation. To thousands Zerolene is

On account parades "Wednesday and Friday. the trains shows belowRITCHIE UPON AQUITANJA
Run Your Household
Like Your Business

On an Economic Financial Basis

will not run irom rxonn cana station:
WX9MZ8DAY.

Dae to TeaTS Vorth
DestinaUoa- - Bank Station.

Tualatin Iflt58 P.M.
"Forest Orove ..v. ....... ....... liOSP. M.
Eugene S:10 P. K.

I ' sraxDAY.

New York. June 9. Willie 'Hitchfe.
Ilghtwcleht champion of thft world, to-

day engaged quarters aboard the Aqui
tAtila, and will sail tomorrow-- for Ion.
don to meet Freddie Welsh in a nd

bout on the evening of July 4.

giving the same satisfactory service.
Dealers everywhere. Ask our nearest agency

about delivery in bulk.

W13 Start st Broad,
way and Salmon St.

IAS r.K
. 1:1& P.M.tO P.M.

"Will start at Jf.fersea . St. statiea,
HIS P.M.
1 :8S P. M. '

S:SO P.M.
S:30 P.M.
8-- 0 P.M.
tHi P.M.

.PEN a bank account for your wife so that she may0 Zrae te Zeve verta
Oeetlaatioa ' ' Beak Statloa.

Tualatin ....... latoftP.M.
Forest Grove lMSP.K.
Eugene . . ............ - StlO) 9. BS.

Garden Home 3:1 P.M.
Standard Oil Companypay all her household bills by check. It will result

iii economy and added safety. We offer special
facilities for women a private reception room and pri-
vate telephone

(Cafeaa)
'I . Portland Forest Grove ,exo .. ,

Salem .......................... ,tl P.la.
REMTICO

V Typewriter Ribbon
......::i: :.;,. and :''-- ..

Carbon Paper
LAS T LON G EST
GIVE BESTRESULTS
.Write for particulars of coupon plan.

Remington Typewriter Co.

woes
low moxrirs-Tmx- p razs to postxajtb

dartsg
TX BOS rSSTTTAX.

Details will be furnished at -

crrr TicxsT orrxo. pxtth aid staxx sxxxtTf.
NORTHWESTERN
NATIONAL BANK

sixth .

and
Morrison

? Sixth
and

Morrison ZEROLENE
- Keep The

Motor Cool(Incorporated) Quickest- - Results Are Obtained by Using Journal Want Ads
OH.0 BXOA2) WAY, voaxXtun.

Nil

If


